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THE WORLD VISION QUARTET
1134 East Lemon Avenue
Glendora, California
ANNOUNCING! Our NEW Long Play
Record Album, just in
time for CHRISTMAS!
hOur NEW je^lburri!
JUST RELEASEDl A brand new UP
Record by the WorLd Vision Quartet
on the CHRISTIAN FAITH label.
As in our last album, this includes
more'of those striking arrangements
•by Dick Anthony, with his ensemble,
and accompaniment of Lorin Whitney
and Charles Magnuson. From the
contemporary "Do I Love Jesue?" to
the beautiful favorite, "Wonderful
Peace, " to the joyous rhythm of the
Negro Spiritual, "Behold, the Bride
groom Cometh," this new album
covers the spectrum of musical tastes
YouUl want to add it to your sacred
music collection!
ilii
STILL AVAILABLE!
"Jesus is Calling," on the WORD label,
continues to receive popular acclaim as
a sacred record of unusual variety and
inspiration — for which we offer praise
to our Lord. This Collection of Sacred
Songs and Spirituals includes some of
the most requested numbers of our
fifteen years together: "De Animals
•a Comin'" and "Peace in the Valley"
with the great dramatic song, "I
Walked Today Where Jesus Walked,"
and nine other favorites.
We're sure you'll enjoy BO
why not order some as gifts
card bearing your name!
..'albums. While ordering for yourself.
We'll ship direct, postpaid, and include a gift
(Use order blank on reverse side)
WHEN ORDERING ONE OF EACH ALBUM::
TWO ALBUMS FOR $7.50, Mono ($9.50 for two stereos)
ORDER
NOW
WE WILL SHIP GIFT
RECORDS DIRECTLY
TO THOSE WHOM YOU
SPECIFY, ALONG WITH
CARD BEARING YOUR
NAME.
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS
PRICE IS GOOD ONLY
IF ORDER BEARS A
POSTMARK OF DEC
EMBER 15 or BEFORE!
PRICES INCLUDE TAX,
POSTAGE & HANDLING.
TO ASSURE EARLY
DELIVERY, ORDER
TODAY! THANK YOU!
lie World Vision Quartet
I wish to order the following WORLD VISION QUARTET
record albums: (Please specify how many of each)
WORLD VISION QUARTET. Mono Stereo
New Chri^ian Faith Album ($4.25) ($5.25)
JESUS IS CALLING".
Popular Word Album
Mono Stereo
T$4.25) ($5.25)
Special Christmas Price: One of each album --
$7.50 Mono, $9.50 Stereo
SHIP TO: (Please print)
Name
Address
City State
If gift, how should we sign card ?
IMPORTANT: Cash must accompany order. Please make checks and money orders
payable to THE WORLD VISION QUARTET.
MAIL TO: WORLD VISION QUARTET, 1134 East Lemon Avenue, Glendora, California
